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Gruber Lerturrr: 
AAD AnnmuH·es 'loung 
Scil'nt 1st A11ard 
Robert A Cood. :\1 D .. 
Ph.D • Pres1dt•nt and Di-
rector of !\:ew York Cit\'·:,. 
Sloan-Kettenng Institute. ha,.. 
heen named recipil'nt of the 
Amencan .\cndrmy ol Der 
matology's 1971 Lila (~ruber 
Cancer Research Award. 
Dr. Good. former Rl'gt>nll·: Proll'ssor of Ped1· 
at ric>; and Minohioln~t' at the L'ni1 ersily of ~inne 
sota Medi(·al School. wall pre,..ent un Award Lrr· 
ture a t 9::10 a.m .. l\londa1. Decemher H. at the 
3:lrd Annual Meetm,:: ol 1 he American Academ1 ol 
Dermatolog~ to be held at the Palmer Ho~l->e. 
Chicago. Ill. Th(• Award Lecturr inrludcl-> a ~i'.;lt)O 
honoranum. 
Frederick A. .J. K1ngery. i\ I. D .. Portland. Ore .. 
AAD President. also annou1wed that a 11<~11 Award 
has been established h1 the .\rademv-the Lila 
Gruber Young Scientist A11ard. Fir,t .recip1en1 ol 
the S:.ti100 pnze 1s .Judah Folk1~an. :\1.0. Roston. 
Mass ... Julia Dyckman Andrus Prolc,.,sur ol Pedi-
ta tric uqrerv at llarvard :\lrd1ral School and 
urgeon-in C'hiel at Children·.., Hospital :\1edintl 
Center Dr Folkman '' dl also address thr ·t~rcl 
Annual :V1eetmg The tit(~ ol his paper is "Tumor 
Angiogenesrs: Holt in Hcgulation nt Tumor 
Growth." 
1 The two Amrncan t\eadrmy of Dermatolog~ 
Award Lectures WE're l'swbl ishrd In 1 he Amencan 
Academy of Dermatolog~ with funds provided 
annuallv by thr Lila Gruber Rl'senrch Fnundat iun. 
.Murra~ Grulwr. (~n·at \kck. '\.Y .. 11ho heads the I Founda tion. surd the los.., of Lila (; ruher "to the 
devastating chseasl' ol t•anc·er prompted tht muu-
guration of thesr "pecia 3\lards lor cAlKer rC'-
search m dermatolog\ or related f1elds. · "It 1s 
Charles P D<'hn .. Jr. \I D. ': E ~Oth '-t :'\r'' Ynrk 
1:'1/Y 10028, i.., I he Eclltnr nl tha~ 'l'l'llnn. unci Sll'phl'n T: 
'oonohu<'. !\ey, York. 1~ tlw :'\lanu~m~ Ed11nr. 
hopt>d." he added. "thut to some degrE-e thev 
\\Ill help tho..,e suenllsl.., who are engagrd 111 the 
attempt lCl soiH• the en1gmas ol thi:.. ra\'uger of 
mankind ... 
Research Award Winner: Robert A. Good 
At the age ol ~1. the nc1pient ol th£· tH-;-t Lila 
Cruber Canrl'r A1111rd rcrei1rd his lir...t honor in 
tlw nwdical lield-tht• Hordrn l' ndergradu.HP He-
sean·h .\ward at thl' l 'niHr:,.it\· of :\1innesota :\led· 
u·al Srhool. Thl• lm•dical stt;dt·nt lrom the rural 
:'.1 innt>sota rom munit ,. nl Cro,l)\ alread1 was a 
teachtn~ asshtant in thl· l'ni1ersit~·· .., Depurtnwnt 
of AnaLOm\ Dr. Roht•rt A. Good·.., c·ont nhullon;. 
to ihe sCIC'nl f' ot mPclicine ha1e nol \l'llnC'd ... Inc<' 
his graduation In IH17 from thl' l ni1ersit\' oll\lln-
nc•sota with an J\1.[) degree and a Ph.D 111 au!ll · 
nmv 
He -..pent nt:nrlv all nl his prnte,,iunnl I ill' tun! d 
la~t l't>urJ at h1s alma mater. pr1manh in the lit>ld 
or pE'dicltri('s-hut achJC\ ing hi~ grcatt>st lame lor 
h1.., wnrJ.. with the mcchanll->llb nl imrnunit\'. ln-
tere..,t ingl~·. the onlv prnfrs~ional time ht· ~..,pent 
awa1 lrom tht• llnil(•rsll\ ol !\lmne,.,ota 1\H" a hur-
bm~er ol h1s current act i1 it\ 
In HJ 19 Dr Co()(( spent a \ear u-.. a \ ll->il in~ In 
vestigator at the Hockelrller (n,..titute lur :\h•dll'al 
Rl'lil'an·h and as an Assistant PhvlilCian to th<> Ho,. 
pita! ol the• lnstitutt• He now "erves :ban Adjum·t 
Prolt•,..,.,or and \'isiting l'hvsici<U1 Ul thr Hnckelrl-
l<·r Univt>rsit \ -loeated <~l'r""' the strret I rom 
:-,loa n-1\ ett t•ri rlg 
In acldltJOll to holdlll!' the position ot Prrsident 
and Dirertor nl thl' Sloan-Kettering l nstitutt• lor 
Canl'er l{esearch. Dr. (>ood is Director of Rrse;m·h 
at thr Memorial Slonn-1\ettering Canter Center 
and Prole!isor ol Pntholog\ at the Sloan-hNtNIIIg 
Di1 tsion of the C'nrnelll n11·rrsit\ Craduatr SdllKJ( 
ol M <•clln1l Suem·l', 
Dr. (;lKJd ha.., ht>t•n the recipient nl :~1 dlrll•n•nt 
aworcls and hnnor,..-indudinJ{ the I !170 Albert 1 .. '1,..-
ker :\1eclit'<ll Ht'st>arrh r\wurd lor "unique(\ 1mpor· 
tant rontrihutinn.., to our understand in!! ol t hl' 
mechanisms ol immunit\', dil-ocoven· nl thl· rol(• ol 
th\ mu.., and laUII('hing an era nl rcilular Pngim•c•r-
ing." 
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Young Scientis t Awa rdee: ,Judah Folkman 
Thrre are ~irnilarit it:~ in tht• proll':-slonal back-
grounds of .Judah Folkmun. l\I.D .. rf'l•ipil'nt ol the 
first .\meracan \cadt>nl\ of Dt>rmatnlogy Lila Gru-
her 't nun!! Sc 1ent i-.t ..\\ntrd. and hi" fellow 
Awardee. Hubert A. Good. 
Huth hnvt: comhmed an in-
tt:re>-t in p('diatrar, with can-
cer research. Both recei\ ed 
the Rordl.'n Undergraduate 
Rb('.trrh ,,,,ard at tlw age uf 
~-1. 
Dr Folk man i-. a nat 1\ e of 
Ohio-whl're ht. took pre-
medit•nl tra1n111g at Oh1o 
SHill' lln1ver,ity In l9:ll, 
he grndunted rrnm l lanard 
Medical School with honur" and, <•xcepl lor two 
years ul military ,t.•r•in· and ;a hril.'l stint at Phala-
delphia C'hildren"s Ho-.pitnl h£' hns spent his l'n· 
tire profe::.sional l·areer in Huston 
The Gruher Award('e tonk hb intern,hip and 
restdenn an ,urgu~· .11 tht• :\ta,,..tdltht:tt-. Gen-
eral Ho .... pital tht.'n arc<'Jllt·d .m .tppoint ml'nt a, 
an lmarut.·tur Ill Surgen at llanard und an As-.ist · 
ant Sur~tenn at H .... ,o;t C'it \ Ho,.pital. Dr. Folk-
man·,. hihlinl!r.t)lh~ indicate' un earh intere,.,t in 
cardiac surgt'r\; in Hili:!. ht• puhJi ... hed hts ftr,.t 
paper on tumor grn\\ t h in organ nalture Since 
1971. he has h('<·n nn 1mport.ull l"ontrihutnr to the 
liternture in t lw nrcn <tl tumor anl(in}!ene-.is. For 
lhl' n•ar-- ( l!·Ui;, 1111 Dr. Folkmnn worked under a 
Resenrth Career Dnelopnwnt Award from the 
l\ational C.uwcr ln:-tltUil'. 
The Ho~t1111 ~l'ienti:-.t ''"~ rnadt' a Proll·~:-.or ol 
Surgery at I IIH\:trd :VIt'Cl1ral Sl'hool1n l~li7 and the 
follow1ng _\.Ntr wns namPcl .Juliu fh<"kmnn Andms 
Profe~sor nl Pedint m Surg<•n ( llnrvard l\1edical 
Schonll at ('h1ldrl'n 's llo~pllll Merliral C'eniPr 
He has al~o held tlw pu-.ition ol Sur~l'tm 111 Chiet 
at the Children\ Ho~pitnl :\ll'dlml <'t-Iller 'im·e 
196'7 
TV Stations to Air Skin Cancer Mes age 
A film eel puhlt< wn tn• nnnoum·em<•nt warning 
sun wor-.hippt·r,. lo ,.t•t>k mt:dicnl attPI!Iinn lnr su-.-
pected skin t1111l"l'r lm-. ht><•n rdea~t·d 111 :mo tt>IP-
vi~inn ,.tat ion, fur liM' clurlllJ! tlw .. ummN months. 
The :~o-... crond IIH"'Sil!!l'. prt•,.t•nted ao., a puhlic 
sen·ic<• h\ 1 h1 Alnt·ri<'ltrl .\t"IHil-m\ ol Dermatnln~ . 
was Us<•d sun c-.slullv in I !17:' l'rodlll•tion and di-.. 
tribution \\ih .. upportrcl h) a J!rant to the Academy 
from the (I S. llerlwrt l.ahunuurit:s. 
Stnnlt·~ E. llufl, \1. I>. Evanston. Ill. C'hairman 
ol th(• Academ~ s Cummlttl't.' on Puhlar Ht?latilln:-.. 
said: "Puhlil' Pdlll'tltion 1, an 1mportnnt part of the 
der matologi-.t 's <WI i' it it•s. \\ 'L' aT!! glad to once 
agaan ~ouncl a warn1n~ to tl'lt'\ is inn \ iewl'r, ahnut 
the dan~en- nl O\l'rt·xpll,.Urc 111 -.unlight and it-. re-
lationship to ;.kin l'<lllrer."' 
Disabili ty Bureau Ask s He lp of Dermatologists 
g ists 
The \;at iunal Progrnm lor Dermntoluw/,. Ta:.k 
Forre lor lncht>-t nal F.m trcmmentnl Hehahilitat1on 
1,.. looking fur clt:rmatuloJ!i"t!-> w a .. ,..i~t in the 'ocial 
Sccurat~ ,\dmini"t mt ion',. Disahility Determma-
tion Pru~o'Tam . The program ha~-> hl'Pn discussed in 
an ttnnounrcmt•nt 111 tht• \pral issut..' nt The .Journal 
of lnvE'stigatl\"(• I>Nrnatolngy tll2· 171 197-1). 
NPD Placement Burea u Proves P opular 
The DL'rmatolog~ Plal'<'rnt•nt HurE'utl has neatt?d 
an impact in several un•ns C'rossmatt"hing of rl'sl-
dl'nb \\ ho rl'glst !'rl'd nt t lw Plurl:'menl Bureau 
booth Ja..,t Df•t·(·mlwr with available positions is 
underw<l\ \ tot,tl of .il n•sHit:nt~ and others seek-
in~ position.., in l~li I W(' rt' rl.'gi;.tert>d at the ex-
hibit and !i:! rlcrmntolqgi~->t,., incllnlted lhe:o. were 
!nuking lor .ts-.ol'iat t'" F'nrt \·lint' n.•;.idents ex-
pre;;,ed an inten·-.t Ill po .. itinn, in ltllfi and eight 
lor pusittnn" 111 W711. 
In thl' meantinw, th(• -.1a·u., .... n1 the '\PO Plal'l'-
ment Hun•au wus rt'JM•rtt•d tu Kenneth Endi{·ott, 
~l. D .. Dm·l'tnr ol the Ht·;t lth Hesuun·e-. Admmis· 
tration Hurt•au ul tlw Dt·partrnl:'nt ol HPalth. Edu-
catwn .mel \\'plfiln•, Ho\\ard ...,tamhler. Chief of 
the ~lanpu\\er Ht•.-.oun ,.,., .tnd Hequ1rement~ 
Bmnrh of tlw Run•au nl !ll;'alth \l anpuwer Educa-
lton. and Robert Knou,s. M () At·ung Director 
of thr l\ I H',. Di\ i .. inn nl 1\.tl;'dit·llw 
Thr li E\\' Burl'illl has niiNl'd to assl!'l wtth the 
\\ork nl tlw \JI'[) l'lllt't•mt•nt un1t In addition, l\lr. 
Stamhlrr lndlelllt•d walllnKncs~ lo \\nrk with the 
\Jatiunal Pro~rum i11 tht· <ll.'\"t•lupmcmt of projt?cted 
e;.tlmatrs ol llli.lllflii\H'r rweds Ill Derrnatoln10 
Tnquirie,.. h) t rutnel.'s und pract irin~ dermatolo-
gists \\hn wi,h n,.,istann• from th( '\Po·., :'vlan-
pm\ er Ta-.k Fnrt"l' -.hnulcl hl· ucldrc•,,t.d tn Harold 
(~ Ra\11 .. \[D ... -,Hi l.nwn \lt•di,·al Art.. Build-
in~t :o-t Paul \linn 'l.llO:! 
Learn in~ Re::.ouree~t Ex hi bi t Expa nded 
Tht pupulnr Lt •rnut~ Hl' .. nllnt·,. Exhibtt will be 
btggrr tnd lwtll•r at tht• Hl71 Annual ~1 el;'tinl! ol 
the :\nu·ral'nn ,\uHif' fll\ nl lJt•rmntnlng\ to be held 
Dt:cemher 1- I:? .tt 1 he Palmer How .. t• in Ch1raj!o. 
Tht· .\t·nclt•m\ hu~ .utnnunn·cl that 1,;'100 :-quare 
teet has heen alloraterlto tlw Exhihtt 1n the Lower 
Exhibit Hull. Tht• Lt•urnin,.. Re,rtur<·e ... presenta-
t inn. l . .,_,ponson•d hv t lw Amdt.•m' .md the Inst i-
hlle for Dl'rntulolo~il' ( 'umrnunit·ntlon,., and Edu-
cation. will cl1spla\ a \'!lri(•l\ of uud1m·r~ual teach-
ing program;. rll'SIJ.!Ilt'd lor UM' in t•ont inuing rned1 
cal ecluntt inn . 
